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Verily the philosophy of Democritus'of old
rested not onsucb'fliinay and shadowy foundations
as wears-wont to imagine. Thfl ; ever constant
succession of events, which exhibit In themselves
every feature of the ridiculous, were enough , to
keep one possessed of a lively perception of the
ora comica, constantly laughing at the foibles of
the world. The varied exhibition of bitterness of
mind andcontpmptibleness of aspiration— ofmean-
nesa of hope and desire—of petty jealousy and
spleen—°f triumphant exultation, attendant .upon
success—of woo-begone and lachrymose appear-
anfees consequent upon disappointment—and the
ten thousand other forms in which human nature
presents itselfto thc wbrld’s view, could scarcely
fail offorming a sufficient apology for the laugh-
ing Plulpeopher of olden times, for maintaining

Ihis own peculiar tenets. Had ho lived in this day,
instead of a smile resting upon his good humored
countenance, he would have indulged in broadand
hearty grins had he beheld the consummate folly
and humbuggery which is now manifested by that
conglomeration-or-omalgamated-crudities~which‘
constitutes the Federal Party. Incapable of a duo
appreciation of those principles which are enter-
tained and supported by the democratic party, and
which have been since t|ie original acquisition
ofour freedom the Palladium which has guarded
our liberties harmless through tho rough battles
and fierce contests ofhalf a century, they conceive
that tho people, instead ofbeing actuated bypnn-
cijj/c, are led. astray by mere «am«s,~ and are ih-
ducqd'td Sustain certain men and measures solely
through a momentary factitious excitement. In
consonance with this belief they have commenced
an avowed system of shallow chicanery and des-
picable humbuggery, which is intended to operate
in the production of factitious excitement until
after the election; and happy, they aver, it will bo
for them if this deception,can only be played off
Successfully .upon the people until that lime.—
[Thus by studied Federalists.have

| every where raised'tho gathering cry of tho “Log
Cabin and Hard Cider” The citizens of our Bor-
ough have also been witnesses of this same con-
fomptible game; apd many an exclamation of
wonder andastonishment has been made, that men
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opinion's sake than the federalists—and none tho P«rP« ?'>»" °f 8 paltry-contemptibleand
who arc more roa.lv at denouncing a demo- B™3olcsstr,ek. Casing deliberately aside all fo r

cratic Governor or' President, if he deems if mcr Palely avowed declarations, and obliga.
necessary, in the faithful discharge of his llon9 >

ll,cy ha™ lhus forfeited, all claims to an!
ifutres, to dismiss some incompetent political -honorable consideration with tho community.—
opponent. Yet how does their practice cor- jThe.man. Who has heretoforeprided himself upon
respond with their profession when 'they get his strict, unswerving adherence to truth, note lies
the power? Let us look at it in its applica- deliberately; the individual who stood foremost
tion to our Borough affairs. in the ranks of temperance, now stands in the front

At-the spring election, the federalists ac- ranks of intemperate indulgence, and deals out
cidentally succeeded in electing, b)% tpa- intoxicating liqubrs to the thirsty; the moralist ha'
jor't.y of three vii.tcs, Jitie of the nine mem- tuna become an apologist for immofsllt.vr-md on
'bera'ol Council. This gave them the control | assistant in the doingand Dp~ifccung ofthat which

~ of all- the little offices at the disposal of that h’e erst boldly and Utterly denounced as ;ari un-
body. Well'what have they done? They holy infract-"' 01’ man’s moral duties; the oxqui-
retained the Clerk of the Market, it is true 9 itf, tho milksop, who a few days ago would
—but they were-afraid to furu him out for Scarcely gloved hand, to touch a vile
fear of a popular reaction against them; 1plebeian, now familiarly grasps the veriest loafer
they retained Col. McClure as Pres^ ent by-the hand ;

and casting his arm affectionately
their body, lor the simple reason. t nßt "® OIJ f around his neck,.calls him brother and friend; and
was qualified fop the pqst.o'P! 1 w 'J at ®"’e J even the small, delicate, white hand ofthedescen-',
rlid they do? Phey tlismisse ic a e (hint Gf some bastard son of a poverty stricken,
efficient Treasurer, am ins ae ln )'9 P. a J:e | noble aristocrat is blistered by cutting a notch in a
oik* .whoso solo merit consists in his high* .

, T i -j «i , . « . r i »• *
•■ ,• i . u,.* logofwood. Indeed the conduct of thoFederalists

toniH aristocratic blue-light principles. Jiutl. ° . ■ . ... ......I"""-H."n. rite worst yot remains to be ~ n tho erecUon ofthelr IoS cabln - and ln Ihednnk.

told. The four democratic members sup- mgof theirhard cider, is a good commentary upon
ported for the office a poor, but highly re- the flexibility of human nature.
Spectable man who has a family of young Oonllc reader, for a moment come with ns
children to support by his own imlustry,ex* whilstweglanceatsoniteofthesayingsanddoings,
peering, as every benevolent and charitable and their authors, of the last few days. In com*

man would expect, that the father-in-law of pliapce with the edict issued, some of the faithful
this individual—the grand-father of his brought to live appointed place logs for the building
orphan children, who was one of the five ofa Cabin. On Saturday, that groat andeventful
federal members, would freely and unliesi- ,dayl a noble band of sterling patriots .came for-
talingly cast his vote for his poor relative— ward to lift a log and drink hard cider out'of a
and ]i irticttlarly so as he had pledged him- gour(jt Attho foot of a tree, close by the selected
self to Ivs triefid that lies would go foi him Bp o t 0f ground, stood a barrel of hard—very hard
in the ballot. . . cider; and around it was assembled a numerousBut fell it not in Gath! Publish .t not m thro' n g 6fhungry_ no)th irstyfol iowcrs>who joubt .

the streets of Askelon! \\ hen the vote was ,cS3 h
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too by his near relative, the in-and father of c,e
.

nt ?omans’ of,"'h °m “18 r ° ,ate<l bat befor.fi
his desolate anil depemlantorplian children 1' .Bmng to a feast, they were wont to take a vom.t

Reader! who do you suppose this hard- that thereby they might b 6 enabled 'to do. ample
hearted, this unfeeling father-in-law is? We justlce to the faro of their host; so we prqsvtmeiho
will tell von—-and vve hbpeyou willrcmcin- tolloM-nrs of Harrison had taken some absorbent Of
her it against him'and his infamous party— thirst-producing drug, that they might drink the
it wasold |C?MAOOB AVEAVERoOS who mllofa whole gourdofhard cider. Anxiety was
refused this pittance (in which no principle depicted on every countenance, as each of that
was involved) to ins son-in-law 11 amiable band gazed upon the dear barrel. Each
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ELECTORAL TICKET,
, SENATORIAL. ’

James Ulorko of Ind. George G. Lciper, of Del.
coNonnssioNAni

. Dist. .

1. John Thompson, 18. Frederick Smith,
8. Frederick Stoever, 13. Charles M’Clure,

. Benjamin Mifllih, 14. J. M. Gemmell,
3. William H. Smith, 15. Geo.M. Hollonback,
4. John F. Steinman, 16. Leonard Pfoutz, ■John Dowlin, „ 17. John Horton, Jr,, :

Henry Myers, 18. William Philson,
6. Daniel Jacoby, 10. John Morrison,
j». Jesse Johnson, SO. Westly,Frost,.

,7. Jacob Able, 31. Benjamin Anderson,
'B. George Christman, 22. William Wilkins,
9. Wilham Schoenor, ‘OS. A. K. Knight,

10. Henry Dchulf,
11. Henry Logan,

24. John Findley,
25. Stephen Barlow.

. Appointments by the Commissioners'
of Cumberland county.

Jacob NAiLoni of Allen township,'and
John Cabi.en of East Pennsboro’ township

iohe “iNsrecTons of lumber,” at the differ-
ent landings on the Susquehanna, in' said
bounty.

We understambfliat Gov, Porter, as Com-
mander in Chief, has issued a general order,
restoring all the officers of the Ist Brigade,
Eleventh DLvisiun,--P.. M,,"tvho'hftvc been
under arrest, to duty.'

We leave every Parent—every Benevo-
lent man—every Christian in the commu-
nity to make his own comment; and then ask
them if they can support a party whose preju-
dices carry them so far as to spurn from their
embrace the husbands of their daughters,
and the motherless orphans who are bone ot
their bune.and flesh of their flesh? If such
a parly is .worthy your support, then should
paternal affection and the warmest sympa-
thies of our nature be scouted atas unworthy
a place in the human breast.

seemed fearful of making the first essay. At
length there was seen to approach one upon \vhose
marble brow intellect had impresscddtor mighty
seal; from his brilliant eye'flashed the fires of in-
domitable energy and stern resolution; withrhis
accustomed fulness dispirit and daring oldsledge he
approached the barrel, and with one mighty blow
dashed in its head. With such irresfstable force
and impetus did the blow descend, that the cider
gushed forth in all directions, and covered with
its liquid beauties the steelgrey pants of him of the
availableforehead, and as he declares completely
ruiijpd them.' -This assertion is tr.ue—baring the
stains his urinal operations and greasy fingers had
made months previous. Simultaneously each
philanthropic hpart beat witheager desire to mani-
fest the depth oftheirdevotion by too length of their
pulls. Then was heard the mingled cryof many
voices crying out-—•"Sere,here—Bpmn itDan,don't
drinkit all. Hal, leave someforme. Lord Doctor
what a long pull; you arefull blooded at any rate.
Why Captain.' liquorappears to have no chamisfor
you. My deor Doclbr this eider is at Hard as your
fan. Gracious Gr--dJ Sammy—-Ithought you were
a teeiotaller," &e. src. Some rushed forward and
clasping their arms affectionately around the bar-
rel, exclaimed,—“how comfortable and aoul en-
liybningis thy cause, O Harrison! here I could
lay me down, and fondly kissing this delightful
barrel, breathe out iny spirit here.” But; hark!
listen to the commanding tone of that ydibe,whicht
amid thedin and smoke and nproarof .the'Biick-
shot War, was heard cheering the flagging and
fainting spirits of his war worn veterans on to
triumph and victory; as it reaches the ears Of that
emulous'crowd which clusters around that inspi-
ring' spowpCutse'ye for a pack of. lazy lubbers,
are yon going to do nothing,but. dtinkt .Come,

takehold of this log.and work
likebuggers oir yon will never get^ 1kWrehi’
But, fejlfar
short of that which hadboenmado towards the
barrel.' ’There w.as nof fhe ! there.—
Verily the inspiration all seemed lohatre gathered
clooddikbpToranptherspot.and’lhereandfhete
alone to.haye I
One;;fey ohe„ thelaborers .disappeared, nntji;-.at
length scarce a baker’s dozen remained. upon
wbdni devolved' the whole labor; 'Occasionally
some eiquisite br iemailaid inhdisting a log: in truthsoifle aver that;'

-The Harrison processionon Monday last,
' made up as it was of the Tories from Adams,

the Blue-light Federalists from Franklin,
the Anti-Masons from Dauphin, and the
"fragments of-all.factions” frotn Cumber-
lamC Perry, and York counties, numbered
exactly 522. men and boys all told! And
this was the procession which was to number
3000 according to the prediction ofthe Log

~ Cabin Sard Cider Fish Hawk Party of this
Borough -fiejfbfe the day arrived ! ft was a
failure— a complete and total failure—and
their leaders now-feel it. ■ •

DuringtheapEcchifyingof Penrosc,Spac(c-
-• dan ana-others,of th.eßtfqkßhot, socArrtt'in-

dow heroea. in.the Market House, on Mon*
day last, some of the young-democrats,
wishing to have a share of the sport, erected
a handsome, hickory pole about70 feet high,
with a'beautiful- banner fastencdtn the top;
on which was painted ia large characlers,

■' ‘‘Van Boreji, JoipsoN and .Democract,”
i mmediateiy.oppositebn the other sideof the
strfeet. ■ ■No sooner was it elevated to a per-
pendicular ’the- crowd dis-
persed in the. Market House, the •orators
a]bnk,'a^ay, ethemovd
(j#b>P» ihe ho hard
fistedDemec'rats.who.hadcbrigregatedabdut

Bfluarev Weiei‘'left;afune in their
had,

aniT nonsensient ejample/- they cpiird have
forded a-largef procession thin theirjßteioW
pmcoattdPe'g - ■ j

Brig. ifosTis has(bieepordereditothe
commandof(he U. Si troops at Hoalton,Me;

Dial.

ever and anon, as the milksops bent their bodies
jorextended their arms, the breaking of some of
the tapes tvhich kept their stays in order could bo
heard very" perceptibly. Indeed, there was one
young Scion of the'b'ar there, whose garmonts re-
semble somewhat those of Oil Sledge's, whoit was
apprehended would byhis tremendous efforts nip-

• turo a blood, ves’sel, if he did not take the precau-
tion of undoing the ligaments which compressed
his waist into such a tiny shape. If this interest-
ing young man has escaped unhurt, (and we sin-
cerely hope he has,) we trust that,if ever there
may bo occasion for him again to exert bodily ac-
tivity/ ho will loosen the bonds that prevent a free
and unrestrained action of his muscles and inter-
nal structure,—else the moat disastrous conse-
quences might ensue. His honor, the ex-Judge
was there also. Whilston the Bench, we remain-,
ber to have heard him animadvert in-strong terms
on the" immoral and .ruinous tendency there was in
erecting Jackson poles. To him such an, act ap-
peared awfully wicked, and seemed amutter dere-
liction of those high moral duties which it is the
bounden duty of every man to preserve inviolate.
"Vet on Saturday the 11thinst.,this.identical indi-
vidual appeared among the lunatics engaged in e-
recting the Federal humbug, and actually cut a
notch ina log and drank eider out ofa gourd! This
act of the ex-honorable places him in ho very desi-
rable dilemma. Ho was either sincere in his for-
mer opinions, or ho was not. If he did not honest-
ly entertain his former sentiments, then ho acted
the part ofa base and contemptible hypocrite. If
he was sincere then, and i/iVfbelie'vosdn their.cor-
rectness, the conclusion Is irresistible that On Sa-
turday ho exhibited to the world a calm and delib-
erate violation of plain and imperative 'duty, a reck-
lessness ofcharacter and inconsistency of princi-
ple which is truly despicable. But probably this
shuffler will say with Sam Beltzhbover, “Boj— a
circumstances alter cases.” However, bo his ex-
cuse what it may, such a course of conduct cannot
fail td entail upon him the merited contempt ofalp
thosoforwhosegood opinion an honest man should
bo solicitous. A certain druggist was also there,
whose customJtJiasJjeen, _timo_out_of_mind,-to
make loud professions with regard to his opposi.
lion to all kinds of intemperance. This creature,
sometimes ’yclept Doctor, acted in the.honornblo
capacity of grog-measurer. Yea, this senseless
brawler for teetotalisrh', dealt out, .to use his own 1
language, “liquid damnation” to thoso who wore
around him. Oh! consistency, 'thou art a Jpnc!-
Can this contemptible changeling, for ehe'Ailure,
dare to advocate a cause which oas been brought
into.odium through his and- unmanly
course! Can he e~r onetime the brazen impu-
dence to p'ollnw ' lMs ‘ good cause by [staining its

■principles his slimy tongue! 'Were ho to
mention the word temperance.to us, wo would ho
tempted to'dash his teeth down his silly throat,
thus rebuking his hollow heartpd.hypocrisy. ..Go
thou spotted craven and pitiful backslider, and
repent and .atone for thy. meannessand'folly.' And
there too were some half dozen candidates for the
office of high*'Constable. Verily they labored
faithfully; supportedjjy the pleasing thought that
ere the sunWent 'down they.should be well re-
warded- for their toil and sweat., But before the
last rays of the declining sun had ceased to gild
the hill lops, all, save one, hadtheirbuddingpros-
pects rudely blasted. The announcement of the
result gladdened the heart of one, but came like a
baleful cloud over the sunny sky ofall therest.—
There was one present, whoby-his whole life had
proved himself conscientiously opposed to hard
work; yet as some inducement to the Federalists
to appoint him, he actually labored that day.
There was another, poor fellow! ho too assisted
in raising many a log, and also manifested his zeal
by drinking copiously of cider. But alas! thou
unfortunate man. Cold was thy comfort when tho
shades oftho evening gathered around them Weak
and weary—fatigued and disappointed—dejected
and forlorn—lip retired to his homestead. Seating
himself upon his worlt bench ho thus soliloquized:
“Woiflcl that I was a pig—’cause pigs dontnever
git disappointed. Pigs never work, and dont do
nothing but oat and sleep, and sleep and eat agin.
They has an eternal circumlocution ofpleasure.—
Oh! would I was a pig—a little pig. Pigs dosent
build log cabins; yet 1 has helped in'building one
for them.” Such were the thoughts that rushed
madly through his brain,and it is presumed that if
the skull had notbeen extremely thick itwould have
cracked. There also among, the number was a big
student,we think heanswered to tljename ofHehry.
It is said him thathe once had an idea, but lost
it—and has neyer.np to this time been able to sup-
ply the loss, Instead of lifting logs, (however he
seems peculiarly adapted, for such service,) and
pushing cars, wo would merely suggest that Oil-
worth would be a profitable book for him to read.
George Sarcastic, tho Swartwoutor was there al-
so: he is so little that wo dont desire to waste any
time.on him: we only wish to submit.a singlepro-
position, viz: Ifhe were to labor one whole day,
\l-might bo more creditable for him, and would
probably assist in discharging some one of the
numerous obligations which his creditors hold a-
gainst him. Little George, the retired attorney,,
who has a mortal antipathy to women, was there
and gave the light and. favor of'his benevolenl
countenance. Isaac, the rich, came'and dranlj
some cider out of the.gourd, and said, “that stun
might do for poor people, but I'prefer may good'

and Port.” The Calf,' who brayed
so boisterously last summer, was there, and,other
little articles too minute,-worthless and numerous

to mention,

. Towards night fbo thirsty earth (almostae tbire-
tyasa-Harrisen man,) was refreshed and revived
by a copious shower of rain,-which put an end to
their labors. Finding any further progress impos-
sible, at that time, they adjourned to M’Farlane’e
and partook of abeverage a “Isstle” stronger than
the hardest cider. . Come, said old Sledge,, and
the Knight of the'Piotnres, and his noble compeer
the Knight of the cookedhat and glasses, we have
had humbug enough today, letus to night have
some of the pure grit. .They had iu And piid-
nigbt with its,dark eye witnessed them free], be-
sotted home to,a drunkard’s,couch.’, . .

•We shall give the proceedings of Monday, next
week; ' Merely remarking that thegreat and long
talked ofFederal meetingwas a complete and en-
tirefailure. From the exertions made to gather
together a large concourse ofpeople—from the. fa,.
dflityaffordedthenvbytheRail Road, in bringing
men here the 'influence wielded jn
their favor, bypower.bribeiyandcorrnption.tKere'
was causa to apprehend that a, vast, multitude of
thepiebald ingredientsof theFederal Party .would >
beprosentatthegroat festival. Bui whenall tqldj
thenumber did not mneh
this numberwaagathered from the connfies
dams, -Yori, iDanphin,:Parry, aidoven[/rom /Gntof dien) wereI probably
mere boys, wha were induced to chafe tutownfor

the 'sake ofa ride oh the Rail Road. Not more
than 250 people Of Cumberland county unitedwith
them. Wo are'perfectly confident that, had tho
Democrats been, disposed, they conld have 'out-
numbered-the .Harrison men with ease. For
want oftime we defer noticing some of the actors
of tho scene-ti}l next week. Thenwe will endea-
vor to rub down some of the orators, and show the
falsity of their assertions—and prove that the epi-
thets “demagogues,rascals,villains, soapstibks,de-,
faulters, mean, wretched, contemptible and worth-
less,” which they applied to the supporters of yari
Buren, were truly applicable to themselves. I

■ Hard TYmei,—'Tho federalists who aro harping
■upon thfrliard times, and ascribe them to the prea- j
ent administration, affect to forgot the scarcity of
money arid l.owrmss of prices in 1830,’2l and '22,
when Hour only commanded 83,35 in this hbr-
ough—and when the same article, in many parts
pf Ohio, would, only bring sl,ool—and ■ this was
during the glorious administration of the UnitedI
Slates Bank, arid while Joseph Heiater_was-Gov-
'erhorbfPennsylvaniai -

Kii.—The Alexandria Gazette of Friday last,
says;—“Shad were selling yesterday, at the fish
wharf, at from $8 to $8,60 per hundred, and Her-
rings at from $2,50 to $3,75 per thousand;. The
supply was pretty good, and the quality of thefish
excellent.”

Tho federalists are malting a great fuss just
now about “Log-Cabins” and “Hard Cider.” Beeasy, gentlemen—you’ll find but next fall, its “all
talk and no eider!"

Great lie-dctian’S-The foderalislis carried Con-
necticut laat year by over 2500—and this year by
about the same majority! Prodigious! If they
had’nt lost Massachusetts they might now count
on two whole New England States for Harrison.
What a “Glorious Triumph,” One State out of
tho twenty-six; safe for the petticoat candidate,.!arid thaLone too the birth-plaoe of tho famous
Hartford Convention! ■

In Congress.—The following been
reported by bur representative, i*»-rion. Wicliam
S. Ramsev, from the Corr Î,tea on tho Territo-
ries: ' •

A bill to the navigation of the Nec-
ria and Wisconsin rivers; and

a mil to authorize' the erection of a pbnitontiaryin Wisconsin. J

The bills were road twice and committed.

Latest War Rumors.—The New YorkAmerican states that the,greatest despatch
is ordered t6.be given to the new Steam Sjiip
of War, now being built near that city.

Gen. Scott has; been summoned to Wash-ington in relation to the Boundary question.
He has expressed the opinion that a warwith Great Britain is aiiriost inevitable: ’

A disastrous fire o'ccurfccl at, the citv ofWashington. on Saturday last,'which'de-
stroyed the offices of ihe “Deniocratic Re-
view,” and the Madisonian”—together with
a portion’ of the Medical College, and thebuildings annexed to if; ' V 4

*

Nothing of general importance-has been
transacted in Congress for the last two weeks.The federal members appear determined to
consume the whole'time of the session intalking.--■'

_

The Improvement Bill, of which our Har-risburg correspondent speaks, was defeated
in the House, on Saturday last, by a vote of
55 to 34.

"

,

Slate legislature.
Letter,'to the Editors, dated

HAnnisnuno, April 11, 1840.
On Tuesday, the House, in a formal manner,

by a vote of58' to 2C, expelled Col. M’Elwee, on
account of the gross insult ho offered to Mr. Be-
gins, ofwhich I informed you in my last. The
Col, remained in his seat until thevote was taken,
when he immediately rose and left the House
A motion has since been made to reconsider the
expulsion resolution, which after considerable dis-
cussion, was made the order ofthe day for- Mon-
day next, by a vole of52 to 35.

On the question of expulsion, Mr.-. Zimmerman
voted in tho affirmative, and Mr. M’Kinney in the
negative. ,

OnTuesday,tho House passed a bill autliorizinga
loan of 8300,000, to be applied to the expenseaof
government. , ' '

On Wednesday, the Tax Bill, reported some
time since by Mr. Flenniken,' was defeated in tho
House by a vote of SO- yeas to 40 nays. Beth
your members voted against the bill.

The House has been engaged pretty much all
week on the Improvement Bill, without coming
to any definite decision. It is presumed, however,
that it Will pass in some shape. ’

Yours, &o."

. : DIBD! ~ ', ■✓'''On Sunday morning last, at her residence
hear Shippensburg, Mrs. J}e(iekah

,
IJevor,

relict of the late William Devoi*; Esq., aged
66years. ; -

To. the Electors of Cumberland
’ county. -

Fellow Citizens.—l again offer mvself toyour consideration as a candidate fur the office

. . irJSHSSIiIFS*' „

and respectfully solicit your, Should I
be elected, I.promise to discharge the duties of
the office faithfully and impartially . ■'

- . PAUL MARTIN.
Shippensburg, April 16,. 1840. -

To the Electors of Cumberland
...Fellow Citizens..—-1 oner myself as a candi-
date for theoffice of iiv- '

■,/_ :SSSSSRIP^ ; v;of said county at the ensuing, general election,
and will be thankful for •

■ JAMES REED.
Newville, April 16. 1840. . -

: : :>I£IETING. . }/■;:: :::

THB.stdAbeiaei's'otthe SOCIETY OF &

QUAL RIGHTSare hereby.notified that
a meeting will be held in the Hall of Society,,dh Saturday, the, 25thinst,at 3 o’clock,,P, . M.

fop.the purpose of; ACCEpfiNC THk Chartkb.
■as amended fay a .late act of ths Legislatdre.'—
Punctual uttendguce isrequested. r

By order ofthe Trustees; . r.
v «• CAMEROH, President.:-,

Aprili6,-i84o;; ::’V~at..;
.N. B.—All persons having claimsagainst the

Trostees arerequested to present thesanlejand
the MemberaoCSociety, in arrears. are notified
that immediate payment stes* be made. ,

CONCERT.
The Misses Shaw ofPhiladelphia oti their wayWest will gi ve a Concert iri this place on Mon-day Evening. The concert will consist of fspieces—such as Solos, Duetts, Glees, accomna.nied by their father and a professor of the Piano.Particulars in small bills. Tickets SO cts each.'Family tickets .admitting a gentleman and twoladies, one.dollar.
April 16, 1840. - -

found.
Was found pp Saturday the Hth-lnst., on thfcpremises ot the subscriber, in the Borough ofMechpnicsburg.-Uuiiiberlaiid County, Pa., upackage of store goods which appear to havebecirstblen and secreted, which the owner canhave by proving property arid paying charges.

MICHAEL HOOVER.
, Mechanicshurg, April 16, 1840.

JSstate of Benjamin Schwartz; deceased.

■ . NOTICE.
JT ETTERSof Administration on the estateoLßenjamin-BclnvanzvdeerrlfiierofSilver
Spring township, hßve been Issued to the suffl*scriber residing in said township: All persons
indebted will make payment, and those havingclaimspresent them, properly authenticated forsettlement, to

JACOBKOSHT, Administrator.
April 16. 3840. ' 6t

_CUMBERIiANI> GRAYS-
JBL ..the public house rar ffSp* *.

_ot George.Sheaffiuy

equipt for drill.
GEO. MILLER, Capi.

April 16, 1840.

A STRAY ‘COW.
€ AME to the plnntatidhof the'auhscrlbor lir

North Middleton township, about the 2d
iust. a JIED..COW 'with a' white stripe on the
hellyi'afilla markon tlie~rright' ear—ris*dtH*er
marl**fecnllectcd., The owner is desired to
come forward, prove property, pay,,charges,
and tak(r heraway; '

*

•'
'

JACOB HARTMAN.
April 16, 1840. 3t

- T. H. SKILES,
| MERCHANT TAILOR,
WOULD respectfully beg leave to inform

thepublic that he is now opening at his
1 stand in West High street, (a few doorswest of
the Post Office,) a splendid assortment of

N2$W AND FASHIONABLE
CothSf Cnssimcrcß, Vestings and

| 7 PANOY ARTIOLaiB.-
suitabU for Gentlemen's wear,* His stock con-sists, in part, of thefollowing

CLOTHS:
- The best West of- England, superfine wool
andl piece-dyed Black. Blue, Invisible and Fan-cy Green, Olive, Brovin,and Mulberry.: .

cassiMeres:
Super wool dyed doe skin and plain Black,fancy Doe Skins for spring and summer wear,1 weeds ol all colors and qualities,

vestings:
_ t _Super Satins, Velvets, fancy EnglishSilks, Valencia, and white and figured Mar-seilles..

Fancy Articles:
Silk Handkerchiefs; Bombazine and Sitin

and Bosoms, Hdskin, Silk and
ir.meii Movcsj plain nnd fancy silk Suspenders,Hose, &c. ■He would assure the public that his goods
are of the most fashionable now in nil,of
which he will make to order, at thc.shoncst no-tice and in the late st style.

N. B.—He would also inform his customersthat goods purchased elsewhere, will be madeup in the same manner. " ' ■Carlisle, April 8, 1840. ' tf
BRIGADE INSPECTOR’S ORDERS.THE enrolled inhabitants subject to militiaduty residing witlilndhe bounds of the Ist
Brigade, 11th Division, P. M. will parade incompanies under their respective commandingofiicers on Monday the, 4th day of Mav next,and the Regiments and Battalions will paradelor Inspection ns follows, viz;

„ l'e£st Battalion 86th Regiment and the Id
Battalion Cumberland Volunteers on Mondavthe Hth May. '

The 2d Battalion £6th Regiment and the l.tBat’n C’umb. Volunteers on Tuesday the 12th.
1 he lit Battalion 23d Regiment on Wednes-day the 13th.
I he 2d Battalion 23d Regiment on Thursdaythe 14th. 1

The Ist Regiment Cumberland Vi l.mtcers
on Friday ..the 15th.

The Ist Battalion 33th Regiment on Mondaythe 18th. ' ' 1

The Id Battalion 29th Regiment on Tuesday
the.l9th. ' ■ 1

The Id Battalion Perry Volunteers oh one,of
the two last named days.'at the option of the-
commanding officer thereof- ■Ihe Id Battalion 113thRegiment on TUurs-day the list. .

The Ist Battalion Perry Volunteers, at New-
port-, on Friday the 22H,
. The Ist Battalion 113thRegiment on Saturday thelSrt. . • ■Officers in command of Regiments or lude-

pendent Battalions will designate their respec-tlve places pi parade, mid will give at least fif-
teen days public notice thereof.

Commandingofficers ofCompanies, Trqnps.
Regimepta or Independent Battalions, willmake
their returns to the uodersigned oh the. day ofRegiment or Battalion inspection respectively.
• .VolunteerCompany Armories must he in rca-_diness foiiinspection, and-Captaina of-VolunteerCompnniea and Troops'must renew their bonds.Colonels or other officers in command of Re-
gimehts of Militia, will appoint company offi.
eers to fill all Vacancies that may now be in
their respective Regiments, in .order that thedelay and expense of-electinns may-be avoideduntil the Inspections in May next are over.

Captains or other officers in command of mi-Utia companies will appoint at least four Ser-geanJS and,four Corporals to fheir companiesrespectively, and ns often as'h vacancy happensit must ibe immfediately filled up by a new np-pointmeht. ’ , - r

n . ,• T. • ;W. Fpuut; Brig; I„s:Brigade InspectorVOffico, V
Carlisle, April 9, 1840. 5 I;

_
TO THE PUBLIC.rgiHEeubscrlb er wishes;to inform the public

.

A that ht Is in'possession of a,Medicinewhiph
if used;agreeably to hisprescription, isasure,
safe apd
either inflamatory or chronic. 'Jt has never yet
failed tocureiandif'it.wasas., wEl,Shown, as
it is efficacious, andasfreelyusedps itought to
be, thoiisandsnaight now becured whoare crip-
ples . Directions: will he givetv with"the. medi-
cine, which can be had. by caHiot at Loudon's
store,' In .'Rinfestown, .{Silver' Spring, township.
Cumbcrlandcouiuy.orot the sbbpcriber. at a

discovered anit preparifd bya celebrated .and
scientific Indian Doctor, froth,:-wl|bm the sub*
scriberprocured therecipe, ' ,•' . ’ , .
' -NumeiSu/Mrtificat|B of Cures fhight be puf>-dished, but it is thoiigbl unnecessary, ; as
person.'uung.the medicine will,, best Vhow Itsvalue.

_
GEORGE RKED. ;

Marcji 19.1840. .‘iTTTTT7
.- eowtf

Fee Bills for sale.

NO QUACKERY.
t'avghan y- Peterson's lied Pinimchl,

■CJUPERTOW to all other applications forrheumatism., chilblains, sprains, numbness
of tilt limbs, stifl'noss and weakness nt' the joints ‘
sore throat, fkc. Tly rubbing the I.inipu-nt well
into thefiead ysifli a hairbrush nt going to bed
and then covering the head with a llannel'-night
cap the relief afforded,in that painful form bt
the the disease _

RHEUMATISM,OF THE HEAD
Numerous cures in all theabove alUctions have
rome under the observation of the proprietors.The following statement ofa rem.ii k.dile euro
ofpartial paralysis of a limb is from William
L. Norton. Esq. a well knbwn and respectablemagistrate of Soulliwarki

Messrs. Vaughan & Peterson—During sfvciv
al weeks I suffered a partial paralysis of the-
right arm and nf the third ami fourth fingers of
the right hand, which sensibly affected
whole power of .the latter! writingfbbcame. to
me a difficult task which l could npt execute
hut with greatly diminishedlegibility.;. The use
nf half a hottle ofyour Liniment gave entire re-
lief, and ! cheerfully hear this testimony to. its'
efficacy. For s»b* hv b. ,

__ . ■ . S VEVF.NSOy.fvDIKRLE.
Carlisle,' Jan. 16, TBlO. , . .

M. B. ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED
VEGETABLE ESSSHOCATIO27.

■ t.Sic?r,y..OL this most-valuable cmbrcca-
> A tioi\ is attested,by thousands" who have prn-

ved its heal)ng quafitKs in tl\e cure of the’most
: troublesomedi.sertses to which the Worse is.likble.

• Such as old or fresh'votinds, sprains, 1 painsanrj
i weakness of the limbs,-bruises, swellings, stiff-”s nessof the joints and tepdons. galls Evschaflings■ produced,';by. the collar and saddle?" cracked ,

heels, .scratches, ’igreafe, thrush in the'foot, oi-
, ffoot-rotin the feet ofcattle, iyc;.

- The most flattering encomiums are daily be-
stowed upOp this, embrocation, and it .is there-
forerecommended to farriers, stage contractor? ,'
stable keepers.^wagoners, farmers, and .privategentlemen owning horse?, as a valuable'rtmedy
for, the above diseases anti should■ lie constantlykept In,their stables. < '■ r >

•i-thc fullpwingceitipeato iv front Mr; James"
Rhestde, ptv!i}er.arii:l great inaU.c'ctitrac-
toFi •., .v-,. .'.v- :■’ ■ . -• 'i

’ T?Kihadrlp!iio.'JaßblCfh. 1539.-
! Thisis to rertify thhj' I have used'M.'.B. HoJ
be.rts's Embronritinn for various ki'i/’s . of, sores;
wounds and spbaipsih hmsc's and I .have' found
it.to extendany other that! have-tnedi- ; -

.'V-ri :■. I..RF.fiSIDE. • !
Tor sale'at St.EVfiKEG'M St‘£>lKKtK'S'\.!drtig'andrhemiral ffhee. 'JatySb ;

-TAB3 HOTIC7. „v ■][
The Broad-tailedS\ r!ar Sh, op end the Area 1iusian HfigS, impyi.tecb.bjCh n.nmdi tVJesiU: ft;

BlllbiC are JtVtifeipo'ssr.'.Mim bt t(ie ;kuKscj ib'Cr;
to whom application' Can b’e trade (it by 1nia if,
postage paid,) elthel for puirhat.it, a the lon bs’
and pigs, or the service ot thV r(hi r ai.ljui-lf-iir

■ "V ,r- *

Churehtown.- Lancaster co; hf-aui. A, jegjfc;

.BARGAINS,I , .*■
BAHGjOJINE, BAjEG.&XSJ'C;

; • CHEAPER THAN EVER!!'. .
THE subscriber has just cpeut'd'u very Krycand splendid assortment of , .

ffALIiAMT) WI'NTSP. ©OOSS,
consisting in' part of Cloths, Casslnieira. Cassi-
nettSi 1 lain and Figured M. i-inocs. Bumhazincs.Prince de I.alnes, Saxony do.. Cambrics,’ Mus-lins, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,v.

, Groceries & (Quctxviwarc.
His customers nlid tlie public Kvnenilly, arcraspectfully solicited to : call & avail them.elvesofcheap bargains, as.lie is determined to sel
low, ;

'

..

Carlisle, pet. 3,1, 1829.
A. RICHARDS.

V' Notice/; r'.THE. bopk accounts," m.tts,'See. of .HamiltonK Griec, arent thc
Condemn w,ill who ouihonzf’dto receive ell debtVdne to-the firm. All thoseindebted arc r< quested to call ar.d.seule (ff assoon as possible.

.April 9, 1540.
Acute Jironchxtisirt forerunner ofConswnp--

his disease is very much like a common
catarrh, it generally commences like an ordin-ary cold, with lassitude, chillimvjs, riiglU cough
and oppression and tightness about the breast,.
In many instances the disease seems at first «f
no very serious character. As the disease con-
tinues the oppression'in* the breast mcrcase*-v
theccuntenance hecornCs expressive ot anxiety*
the respiration becomes more and more Uhoi ious, sometimes wheezing,or rattling., sound, n-,
if the air.was forced through a narrow apf er-
ture clogged with-a viscid fluid. To n* gUci
Miis disease it may be of serious consequence o ,
but by a timely application to Dr, Swaynr’.
ComfiounH Syrfcfi of Wild Cherry, withh vtrirt
attcnticn to all these
cffcptS'.will be remnved. r ‘Be careful, ns it issolcf
at no place except, at .Vo. 19 North Eighth- si. *

or at.the respective agents. ... . *

For sale by • . *. J. J. MYERS & CO.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY:
THE public are hereby directed lathe* med-

ical advertisements of Hr. HAUMCU’^
celebrated Com/iound Strengthening Tonic

,
ami

German d/ierient Pills, winch are a Medicine
nf great value to* the afflicted, discovered’by O.
P. Harljchj a celebrated physician at- Altdorf,
Germany* whirhhas’hccn'used with unparal-
lelediuccess throughout Germany. ThisMcd-
icine ci nsibts of two kinds, viz: the GerhVan A-
pcrient,and the Compound Strengthening TonicPills. They are each put up in small packs,'
and should both be used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do well to*
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine* as they
never produce.sickness or nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for
D7SPSPSZA OR

and all Stomach Complaints* pain in Side,- Liv-
-Complaints, X,o«s o f A ppel 11c,

Flatujen ry,Palpitation ofthe Heart, General Debility, Nei-’
vous Irritability,.Sick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Aslh-.
mns, Consumption, &c. The German jjfxericnt
/Ws.are to cleanse thc stomach and purify the.8100d.',, .The Tor\\cr nrSfrcnglhening Pilfa~.ar.e
to strengthen and invigorate ijic iicTyes.and ’di-
gestive organ.s.nnd give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originate troth impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. .This mode oftreating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,"
wjilch experience. has taught thenrtrdie the only
remedy to effect a cure. They arc.not only re-
commended apd prescribed-by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in tlu ir daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever .they fed the. of those diseases,vin which they, know them to be .efheaeir us.—
This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to be under*-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merdv by purif) ing the blood—this thev will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di«
rections which.accompany them, will cure a
great majority nl diseases of the stomach, lungs,
and liver, by Which impurities of the blood arc
occasioned. .

, Ask for Dr. fT u'lich’s Compound
injT T‘>nic, and Mctowh) Aperient Pills.

Principal Office for the salc.of lliks medicine
is ot No. lO'.N’ofth Eighth street, Pbdudrijtfjn.

Also—For cal** al the tlrng,s'o»e,of J. J. MY-
RKS Sc CO., Carlisle, ulio.arV* Agents for
Cumberland county. Nov. 21, 1539,


